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EXHIBIT 3
-Limetree CEO addresses refinery's ill-fated restart
2

VIRGIN ISLANDS.

The Virgin Islands Daily News

Refinery could be sold
Sy SUZANNE CARLS0N

Daily News Staff

Limetree Bay refinery CEO Jeffuly Rinker
held his first press conference Tuesday to ad
dress the brief but disastrous restart that has lel'i
at least 1,200.nearby homes
coated in oi 1 particles and
hundreds of refinery em•
ployees and contractors laid
off.
"With no cash coming in
from investors," and the re
finery not generating reve
nue, the company is prepar
ing for "a shutdown period
of unknown and indefinite Jeffrey Rinker
duration," Rinker said. As
part of the bankruptcy process� "we'll begin to
explore a potential sate of the refinery as'selS,"
According to media reports, the refinery.'s
owners spent $4. I biUion iII an effort to restjlrt
the facility and need to raise another $1.2 bil
lion to complete the job.
Rinker said he remains hopeful that the refin
ery might eventually restart operations - but
was realistic about a possible timeline.
"lt'snot a fow months. It's more Like a year, OI'
years, l would expect. And really, the .answer is
we don't know. But it will take time. And if'we
thought there was a possibility for a_fast restart
for the refinery, we wouldn't be taking the step
of releasing the employees,'' Rinker said.
Limetree's own bankruptcy attorney is Jess
hopeful, calling the refinery's current 11ctions
a ''controlled crash lnndlng," in an emergenQY
hearing in bankruptcy court.
The Labor Department is holding inforrpa-

tiQ,-i sessions at the.refinery today and tomorrow
for the 2 71 direct emplpyees who have beenJaid
off.
Rinker said Tuesday that ''given time, we
would have shown this could have been a P,OSi
cl.ve."
However, problems and accidents at the re
finery thai left residel)ls b�lfiing chemical
fumes for days on en� and resulted in the Envi
ronmentnl 'PrQtection.Agencyult:imately issuing
an eme�ency �utdOWll order on May L4, have
made the refinery. untouchable to many inves
tors according t() .Reuters.
"Everybody has a right to live in a clean en
vironment; and everybody also has the right to
live in a healtliy econQmy_as well,'' Rinker said.
"We just never-got a cliance that we could proiie
that we,could deliver."
Sjnce"the oifiilery• offig,i.ally �arted opera
tions in Pebruo.cy, resiaents repeatedly �rted
foul odors gas releases, and a shce:n of oil drop
le't!j coa.tlng Mm�, oa(S,-crrops, and coofs thll�
dtain rainwater into cisterns for drinking water.
The U.§. Jb&tice Departm�l receii.Uy filed
a complaint saying; te6nery officials publicly
minimized sel'ious accidents and ohemic;il
r:cleoses that endangered .�t. Croix residenes
hea!Jh as early as D<:cember, two months befo
the refinecy officially restmCd operatioJJS;
Rinker said that the-re wm (inly
''inQideii'ts" at the refinery that caused oil particles
to wray over neighborhpods �tberfirst on Feb.
4, and a second, more serious flaring event on
May i2.
.
The refmery .b�d been previously shut down
in 2012 after years o'f CCQOomic troubles were
compounded by sim:ilar accid�nts and viola�
rions of the Clean AirAot.
"The reiinery wo"tks, We saw ir run through
January and through rvfay, and we had in'ci" 
dents, but the refinery ran;" Rinker said..
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Limetree Bay officials used the V.I. Territo
rial Bm�emiy Management system to send
out an al.en to residents about the May 12 flare,
but.no gublic notice was issued aftell,the ,Peli. 4
incident.
"We did not put out a press release;' Rinker
said.
For over a month, residents ofthe Clifton Hill
nE?ighbomood com_plain about the 1>9.llution
in online 'fe.rums. t.imetree .Bay finally publicly
acknowledged the event in_ a si:atamc:,nt issued
on March 3, which gave only vague details.
The compaay saidthat ''initial investigations
didnot reveal any impact beyond the rcfinc:cy,'s
fence line. Oncebimetree was�de aware that
there was impact ta the communi�. our envi
ronmental 1eams �vere immoo.iarel� dlsj)alqµll(I
to neighbQring 1tre8li to assess that irupaet"
Limetree Bay ignored repea1ed inquiries
from T he Daily Newsattht; time, andrefused19
�y wlmt dat¢ the flare occw:rc;d, and how many
homes and cisterns were afrette):j.
the conmany did inform th Depf)Xlmen� of
Planning-and Nafural.Resources of the oil spi;:ay;
but �e Vu-gin Islands go,vcmment didn t alert
the public.
'Fhe company: did not conmot ap.y federal
agencies about the.Feb. Ill incident a.oc.ording.to
�A spokesman 6Jias Rodriguez.
Rinker said Tuesday he wns unsure of exact
figures, but estimated the nwnber of homes af
fected by the Feb. 4 incident was around 100.
Limetr� Bay spokeswoman Erica Parsons clar
ified in a subsequent email that approximately_
180 homes had been affected.
On May 12, "the number of homes that
were in lhe area �� potentially \'\Quid have
been affectl:d by the incident ,were about 2,000
homes and we believe that v/rlve been 01,1t in
the neighborhoods and looked at every one of
those homes," Rinker said. "If we missed you,

please ao let the refinery knowf' The company
bas been provicting-.d�ng water and otferii:ig
§tttlemcn� and ·<we uuhk ll1lll we've been to
everyone.
Out of th9se 2,000, som of lhqse proper
ties dicln't have any oil effi:cts on them at all
because it, was kind of scattered, and some did,"
R.ihker said. ''Around 1,000 peopl!)e have come
ti'.> :a settlement agreement. Jn most oases that
they are going to receive money for the necessary cleanup of their property."
for the rest, "either ·there were no effects or
they did not agree to a settlement," Rinker said.
He also saia repons that the refinery had not
been conducting air monitpnng are false, and
id testing was bi::ing done.
"I hope this addresses the idea that the refin
ery is somehow nor, monitQcing our eml sions.
We're certe.lnly monil'oring- and reporting our
emissions @,required," Rinker said.
P8ISOns did noc respond to qu�tions from
The lj_)aUy Ne,vs- abouL WheUu:� the company
intendsto make that data pub�c.
With approximately 1-JOO tlomes �rayed
with .oil cluring the three months the. refinery
was aotive, The 0aily News asked Rinker how
many more homes Wou!d have p&in ai1 accept·
ble number before aea'siog operations.
one of these incidents should have hap
�ed, '�d n,9botiy should have 6Jl:CC!ks,Q'foil or
plll'.l.i.¢les df oil'' on their property1 Rinker said
"The answer is zero. rt should no happen. It
oia. We're so b l !� did happeri;"
Rink"tll' decUned to comment on the refinery's
impact toP,ublic health.
"I 1...-nowthat r.t\� are people who feel they've
had ill health effecis;' Rinker said.
There are-sever'al class-notion lawsuits pend- ,
ing agiiinst lhe r:ufu)ery and. 'beoa.use this is
now a legal case, I really can 1t talk about tliat,"
&inker said.

St. Croix gunshot victim found sitting in vehicle late Tuesday night is territory's
latest;�Jayjng
.
'
Tuesday J)ight on St. Croix. Accord
ing to Police spokesman ·Toby De
The V.I. Police Department is in . rima, the 91 l Emergency Call Center
vestigating the violent death of a man received a report at 10:21 p.m. of a
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man sitting in his vehicle' in Estate
Carlton with a gunshot wound.
The man was dead when the offi
cer arrived on the scene, Derima said.

At press time this morning, V.I. Police we{e on the scene investigating
·
the homicide.
The man's death is the 22nd homi-
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When you come into our store with a paint problem, we can usually solve it on the spot. Sometimes, however, it's a
particularly tough coating problem that we just can't come up with an answer right away. We call that a "no know".
But don't worry. Leave your paint-or roof coating problem with us and we'll do some rese�rch to get you an answer.
Because around here, not solving your problem is a definite "no, no".
Benjamin Moore, Martin Senour, Pratt & Lambert and Zinsser Pem1aWhite paints; Vu\kem, loughKote & Silicone roof coatings. PLUS the best service anywhere!

cide of the year·pn -St. Croix and the
28th in the territory: There have been
five homicides on St; Thomas and
one on St. John.

